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The     Newsletter     of   the   Folk   Song   &   Dance   Society   of   Victoria     appears
monthly.

Except  where   it   is   indicated  that  copyright   is   reserved,     all   articles
in     the   Newsletter  may  be   freely   reprinted  provided   source  and     author
are   c.learly   acknowledged.

Views     expressed     herein     are   those  of   the     contributors     and     do     not
necessarily  relect  those  of   the   club  or   Editorial   Staff .

This   issue  was   prepared   by   Margie   Brookes   with   assistance   from  Roger's
wonderful     machine     and   a   great   deal   of   typing   by   Peter     Goodyear     and
Therese  Virtue.   A  Collating   Party,   organised  by   Peter  Goodyear   at   John
and  Mariette   Byrne's,      13   Vincent   Street,      Coburg   is   held   from  noon   on
the   last   Sunday   of   each  month.        Thanks   to   Lynne   Stone   for   the  mailing
list,    labels   and   the   What`s   on.
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Society   and   The   Boite    (123   Church   St.,Richmond).
mL-,,^-1,c`hnn   will    be   held   over   two   days,    Saturday   and   Sunday

chul Dapprty  `
Hi   Folks,
Great   match   wasn't    it   -Liverpool   worthy   wirmers.    Now   for
lots   of   World   Cup    late   nights.    Great   nights   have   been   had
at   the   Burns   over   the   past    f ew   weeks   and   more    to   come    this
month.    Mr   Flanagan   is    immenently   back   to   Tassie   so   the   6th
should   be   a   good   night    if   you're   nor.   going   away   for   the
long   weekend.   Eclectic   Eel    for   those   who   don't   know   are
Phil   Day   (guitar,vocals),   Janine   Lancaster   (fiddle,vocals)
Anne   Rasool    (saxaphone,clarinet,flute)   and   Graham  Witt
(synthersisers,electric   bass,vocals)   and   on   20th   they'11
be   hotfoot   back   from   a    'practice   njght'    at   Traitor's   Gate.
On   27th   we   have   the   first   of   a   series   of    'Fourth   Friday
Specials'    -a   guitar   night   organised   by   Tony   O'Rourke.
Lou   Dalla   Riva   and   Jack   Pantazis   are   classical   and   jazz
guitarists,   Don   Neander   plays   classical   guitar   and   Tony
and   Kevin   Parsell   will   be   playing   a   touch   of   the   Irish,   I
think.   Also   on   that   night   there  will   be   displays   in   the
'foyer'   by   two   luthiers,   Richard   Howellts   classical   guitars

and   David   Churchill's   steel   dreadnaughts.    Promises   to   be   a
great   night
First   of   all   the   bad   news,   then   the   good.   John   Kirkpatrick,
sob,    sob,   will   not   be   coming   to   Australia   after   all.   Weep,
moan,   Talunga   received   word   from   him   early   in   May   to   say
that   part   of   his   house   had   burnt   down,   no   one   was   hur`t   but
he   and   Sue   lost   lots   of   books,   instruments,   clothes   and
furniture.   They   had  hoped   to   have   got   things   straightened
out   by  now  but   things   are   still   very   chaotic   so   John   has
had   to   cancel   the   Australian  part   of   his   tour.   If   you   are
really   keen   to   see   him   you   could   always   hop   over   to   N.Z.
sometime   this   month  -   otherwise   you   can  hang   on  until   next
year   when   he   hopes   to   be   back   again.   Watch   this   space   for
further   developments .........
The   good   news.   As   can   be   seen   from  blurb   elsewhere   in   this
episcule,   Frankie   Armstrong  will   be   here   in   early   July.
The   Concert   is   currently   being   arranged  with  The   Boite.
Venue   and   support   acts   will   have   been   f inalised  by   the   time
you   read   this   and   tickets   will   be   available   soon   from  the+.^^     ^`         __1_     C'-          Di.rt`mr`nH\.

The   workshop   will   be
5th   and   6th   July   at   Collingwood   Education   Centre..             .   ,1              _   _i       d

places   will

be   strictly   limited   (to   ab;ut   30)   and  will   cost   $25   for
lLll     dLLIJ     VLLL    uu-,      __      _  _

Members   and   $30   for   others.   There   is   also   a   possibility   that
Frankie   may   do   a   couple   of   shorter   (sic)   workshops   on   the
Monday   and   Tuesday   evenings.
Oops!   Thatts   all   for   now  Folks,   see   you   somewhere,   Shorter.    3



As   mentioned   in   the   last   couple   of   Newsletters,    this   is
the   new  Aberdeen.   Their   own   beer   is   still   young   but   it's
daily   brewing.   The   lounge   will   be   ready   by   the   end   of
the   month   or   early   July   -they   hope   to   have   a   full
orchestra   on   the   opening   day   and   or   night   and   Britannia
plan   t.o   dance   in   the   f irst   of   the   home   brew!
Meanwhile,   Thursday   Folk   Nights   are   off   and   running   -
check    'That's   Entertainment'    daily   in   The   Age   to   see
who's   on   in   the   next   few  weeks

AFT   REPCTiT

Elsewhere  ln  this  edition  is  an  article  glvinF  details  of  the  National  Emuiry
into  Folkllfe  ln  Augtralla.     Th.  FTtt)SV  will  be  attemt)ting  to  organise  a  public
meeting  with  meTntterB  of  the  Enquiry  Bo  that  .veryone  will  be  atile  to  have  their
say.     T2ut  it  1S  vital  that  aB  many  people  a8  possible  subm"  their  vlew8  on  the
issues  of  the  li`niuiry.     If  you  need  any  asaiBtance  please  do"  hesitate  to
c.ntar,t  eithe€  of  the  Vicltorian  rnrust,e.g.

nn   that  note,   ,Tohn  f\'Ler3ry  has  been   aTTiointed   the   Beconl   mru8tee  for  Vlctorla.
1)ut   .Tamie   Johnston  htrag   also   aFTeed   to   become   involved   ln   the  work  of   the  mru8t
ani   we  are  tr./ing  to  orfanise  a  "Fri@nig  rlf  the  T"st"   1n  Victoria.     So  if  any
r>ne  else   ig   int.rested   in   gharinF  the  workload  rllE-9.se  don't  her,it@t.   to   contact
uS,-

a:°n:::.:`::::n:,qd:t:::W38.}T::¥,gr,#::e:ff;:ut::e^Tn:t::::;::d£:I:::1;:::in;;u
nee,i   to  pet  your  act  to,c'ether.     I  have   the  new  grant  aTiplication  forrrs  available.

rrt.e   .^`m  h`-f`   recently  arT`ointed   a  ??ational   r:o-orilinatrtr,   in   the  persons   of  Pob
-etchell   an`i   ls.bel  YarFrpt   who  ar.   jcjb   F:haring..     Tthey  have  an  enormous   job

fiascrlT)tion  tut   they  will  be   c`inc.mtritirip  on  1)`irsuinr  new  initiat,lve8  8Lnd
co-oriin8tion  in   ttip  areas   of  t'olk  Arts   in  niucation,   F'olk  Arts  nolic.y  nevel-
•ttment   at   `:tate   ,?Tld   Tiocal   r;overnm,ent   level   and   r?orr.ot`ate   r`.on.aer.f=t`.ip.      mhey
are   ?`n   imt`ort`int   re`qour^e   lJictcria   c.an   usa   in   .ur   ar`T)roaches   to   St.`te   r.ovppnment
for  bc)th   funiinf  ar!d   ie`relr`nment   r,f   a   nn]irv   rtn   Folk   Arts,   as   at   the   moTlent
t,hay   ?izivrs   ncTip.

P.C  `r`t,1y   algn   a   '-ationa]    Ai-,ir`igtrator  ha.g   hepn   apT>ointed,   .\.A,reniy   t`eellver   who

if   based   in   Derwlri.     She   .~m    bfii   `indftrt,.`<irif  much   :f   the   day   t.   aa.v   adrrinistrcltion
but   will   al.Qc   be  oroduc`inp  9   monthly   r\T  I ^wsheet   whirh   Bnould   aE`gist   in  keeping
everyona  mar.  up-tcliqte  wityi   what   ttii=I  Tr`ist   ls  up  trt.

A]srt,   th.1985/P,6  eilition  of  ttie  `'ational   L'olk  Jirectory  is  ivallable  fr.e   of
charge   from   the  Fn]k   C1`Ib   or  my,qclf.

r!HTilr=   I±IGt)y

ATiYr  Tmstees:      John   C\'Ij.ary     1   `thall.v   r`tre.t,   ttortbcote             4817?68
Chris   PiFby        24   T`.rry   Tt|.e.t,   r.ptidon                          68   ^768
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The   Sunday
month.       It
F.S.D.S.U.

gLunoAy   AFTEENt]IN   Dfit`icE   -   1.t   jLNE   i9af
af ternocm    Glance    is    held   the    f irst    Sunc]ay   of    each
is     jc}intly     organised     by     Calonial      Dancers     and

The    c]anc:a     i5    held    a`t    Carltan    Ccmmunity    Centre,150    Princes
St   Carlton    from   2.30    pin   to   6.00   pin.

The   program   WUI    be    approximately   the    ftJUowing:-
Broken   River   Reel
Circle   Waltz
Dashing   White    §ergent
Flowers   of   Edinburgh
Largo's   Wal tz
Luc  i  e.ng   Wal  tz
Round   the    House   &   Mind    the    Dre€5er.
Strip    the   Willow
Scottish   Waltz
Short   Stacks   c)f   Barley
Pol  ka    G!uadr  i  11  a
Wests   Reel
Mcirphett's   Rant
f`ND    3    INTERNATIONAL    Df`NCES

Nearly     aH      clf      the      dances     are     a+      ari      "easy"       to      "rrledium"
standard.

BERE±±a±!±!±±±BslDBDiEEjt!!E
The    Sandhur5t     Dance    C.tub    ria€    mc]iJed    ilenues     this    year     tcl    the
Mandurang   HaH  .   There   wiU    be   a   series   of    dances   dljring   th'"
year.    The    danc„   a„    bE.lng   r`Lirl    in   cclrljuriction   w„I    the    local
commun  i  ty    commi  ttee  .

Trie     Sandhuret     Daric®     Lluti     1€.     headed    bj     Peter      Ellis    who     t-ias
recently     procluced    hi5     first     tjf     three     books     cJri      traditlondl
Au€.tral  lan    dances    anc]    darice    mu€+tc.

The    darice5    for     the    rest    c}+    the    `,.ear    are    a5    foocil,i`i5:-

#:¥                ee:I;i:;[[gci:: =
[)€.camber.         1.=i

fill    I)ANC.ES    ARE    CIN    E`f3TLIRDf}T    l`tl6HT.

The     October     d`|iit=e     iijiU      :ilEo     bp     riart     r=If     tlie     rirt€     and     l.Jr`cr,Id
Fpst  , l,a'  .

I     at+.ended     the    fiprll      c}an[e     wt.iich     had     a    9I=Ic:id     atmci5phere     and
I+Jag     a    frierldl+`    cc}untr``     [Iu5h     c]a.nc.a.

Fclr     rTlcire      in.Fclrmatlcin     r   irig    I:{eridiga;     Peter     E0   is     lcIE14     43    2£,79J
i=ir     Uar`z    5mi"`     {.(.1=.4    4r±     115Sl     or     rirlg    Te     t484    4130J.

Ba.r  r  y     LL:,  I  rr.p €  clrl  .

CONCERTonFRIDAV_.4th_J¥IX'ii -conjunction with The Boitc

Born   in   Cumberland,    England.    Frankie   began   singi.ng   when   the
folk   boom   hit   Brit.ain   in   1957.    Since   1962   she   has   built   up   a
repertoire   of   British   traditional   songs   and   ballads,   which,'       ---. ^nh^rarv   British   songs,   stiH   form   the   bulk   of1           I_`,-r,1  ^T\tl

Henderson   and   Sandra   Kerr.

along
her

with   the   contemporary   brillbu   -u,.5~,    __
musical   vocabulary.    Frankie   owes   miich   to   the   early   deveelopment
of   her   singing   style   to   the   inf luence   of   A.L.Lloyd   and   the   tradi-
tional   women   singers   of   the   U.K.    and   Ireland.    In   addition   to   her
work   within   the   folk   clubs   she   has   performed   at   many   folk   and
arts   festivals,    including   Edinburgh,   Aldeburgh   and   York   community
arts   centres;   theatres;   and   for   ant.i-nuclear   and   women's   organis-
ations.    She   has   toured   in   the   U.S.,    Canada,   Holland,   Germany,
France,   Denmark,   Sweden   and   Australia.   This   win   be   Frankie's
i irst   visit   to  Melbourne.
'Whether   itts   a   song   of   our   times   or   a   hundred   year   old   ballad,
Frankie   Armstrong   can  make   it   vivid   and   real   to   iis   as   few   singers
can.   The   urgency   and   intensity   of   her   oft-unaccomparnpanied   singing
ciits   through   centuries,   holds   the   audience   spellbound'(Ethel   Raim   -'Sing   Out')

tier   repertoire   includes   rural,   industrial,   music   haH   and   con-
temporary   songs;    those   of   her   own   and   of   songwriters   such   as
Leon   Rosselson   and   Bertold   Brecht.   She   selects   arid   interprets
songs   that   explore   and   express   personal   and   social   relationships,
especially   those   that   focus   on   the   experiences   of   women.   She   has
recorded   several   solo   albums   and   also   appears   on   a   range   of   other
recordings,   along  with   such  performers   as   A.L.Lloyd   and   Peggy
Seeger.   Frankie  was   also   involved   in   compiling   a   collection   of
loo   songs   about   women's   lives   -'My   Song   ls   My   Own'   with   Kathy

and   support   acts   i or
At   the   time   of   going   to   press,   a   venlle   aliu   burrv-.   ____
Frankie's   concert   were   still   being   finalised.   More   up-to-date
i I.iers   and  posters   will   be   available   shortly.

WORKSHOP on SA:TUPPPY`•;;; -SUNDAV 5th JUIX  (inc.)

Since   1975,   Fankie   Armstrong   has   been   running   'Voice   Workshops'  .
Last   year   at   the   Perch   National   and   also   in   Sydney   the   place   was
packed.    (See   Therese   Virtue's   rave   review   in   last   May   or   June's
Newsletter.)   She   learned  her   approach   from   the   American   singer
and   folk   song   collector   Ethel   Rain.   The   workshops   are   for   singers
and  non-singers   alike   -in   fact,   their  whole   aim   is   to   do   away
with   this   distinction.   They   are   based   on   the   open-throated   type
of   singing   found   in   all   cultures   that   sing   outdoors,   cultures
where   everyone   sings   jiist   as   naturally   as   they   talk.   Whilst   not
aiming   for   everyone   to   become   a   'singer'  ,   they   offer   the   oppor-
tunity   for   people   to   explore   and   enjoy   using   their   voices   in  an
easy-going   ,    supportive   atomsphere.    In   Melbourne.   Frankie   wil.I

::  %:::;:gw:og#t:::k::::r:v:r 1:::c::e:::3e::  ;:%:6;35j{::;C. ,
?



FRANKIE  ARMSTRONG

Jn MELBOURNE, ]UIX '86
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ASSISTED     BY     THE     AuSTRALIA     COUNCIL

/     01     v     E     D            G RANTS SCHEME

POLICY.      GUIDELINLS     AND     CON0lTloNS
FOR         APPLICANTS

1'  a  E A ;.1 8 L  r.  :

The   Aust.t`a`1an   Folk   Trust   (the   national    representative   body  of   folk   arts   in   Australia)
roceiviis   an   dl`nu.il    dllocaLion   of   grant,   fur`ds   front   the   Music   Board   and   Comunity   At.ts
Board   of   tJ`e   Austra"a   Cc,ur`cil    for   devolution   to   worthwhile   projects   pertaining   to
folklore   and   folk   artr,   v.iithin   Australia.

The   Trust.   through   the   devolved   grants   scheme.   seeks   to   assist   the   promotion   of
^ustralid's   folk   art.s   within   t.he   community   arid   foster   research.   cooection.   preserv-
atioi`.   docuiiientation.   dissemination.   presentation,   performance   and   analysis   of   our
folklore   l`ct-ilo(je   within   ^ustralid.

The   devolved   grants   scheliie   assists   projects   across   the   whole   spectrum   of   folklore   and
folk   arts   incliJdiri`]   assistance   fo;`   national   and   regional    festivals,   workshops   ar,a
in.asterclasses,   research   and   field   collection   projects.   audio   and/or   visual   recordings
(record.   cassette.    filri`  and   video)   and   publicatioi.,   of   folk   arcs   material   and  many  rore

GENERAL      POLICY P0 I  NTS  :

1.          The   A.F.T.    is   guided    in   all    its   decisions   by   oyerall
Australia   Council    furiding

`  11{=     ,1  .,.,.,.,      I-._--       .`'     -...-  _

criteria   and   policy   liinitatioris.      Such   limi'tations   specificauy   preclude:-

`;{:,i ca|)ital    building   or   equipment   costs   funding
arts   events   for   charity   fundraising

(c)       bdslc   arts    trainir`g
(d)      study   at   tertiary   institutions   in   Australia
(e)      fundlr.g   projects   which   have   already   commenced   or   been   coif,plet,ed.

2.          As   devolved    tjrdl`t   sche!ne    funcls    conic    from    the   Music    Board   and   Cot:,"\unity   Arts    Board.
we   dt`e   also   guided   liy   their   specific   policy   criteria   and   lim<,tations.    Tr,us,    in
tjeneral    t.erlTls,    t.rle   A.F.T.    is   n`.ore   able   to    support   projects   which    ic!entif.y   tr,usic
or   coiiuilurHty   ai`ts   content   covered   by   thc`   criteria   of   those   Boards.       Ho.^ever,    this
n`a}`   not   i>reclude   fiinding   for   other   fo.,k   activities   Outside   these   specific   areas.

3.          In   addition   to   the   above   liinitations.    the   A.F.T.    as-a   matter   of   policy.   does   not
fund : -

.I          i``tiinter`tincc?   of   ex`sting    folk   clubs,    federations   or   societies

.           club,    federations   or   society   newsletters
co:iirjetilions    or   prizes

4.         The   level   of   assistance   provided   to   projects   depends   on   total    funds   available   to
ttle   Trust   and   the   prlorities   established   by   the   Trust   in   fostering   folk   arts.    Not
au    projects   can   be    ful`ded   and    the   fuU    amount   request.ed    is   not   always   available.

5.         Priority   is   usually   given   to   projects   considered   to   be   of   national    significance
or    llll|Jact.    tJ`,ough   stet.e,    regional    or   local    projects   are   aH    eligible   for   consider-
atlon   drid    fui\diM   tis`.i{,tdi`Le,       Stdta   or   rotjioml    projects    ..hoijld,    ithere   po3£ible,
explore   firiancial    assistance   from   relevant   tjovernment.   coflmunity   or   private
instit.utions   where   appropriate   in   the   region.      Applicant's   effort,s   to   obtain
assistance   dt   reglonal   or   state   level   may   be   taken   into   account   in   project   assess-
r''e n t .

6.         The   A.F.T.has  a   noiiHndl    limit   of   $2.000   for   devolved   grants    to   facilitate   a   balance
of   support   ucru*   d   broad   range   of   pcllicy   objc'ctives   and   priorities   for   the   civer-
a`11rlti'rc"   of   tt``:   folk   art.s.       This    llmit   is   reviewed   from   time   to   tlme   in   tr.e
light   of  ovel.all    funding   and   priorities   and  may.    in  ±2±£j±|  circu,i`stances.   be
exceeded   if   the   Board   so   determines.
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7.         The   A.F.T.   and   its   funding   bodies   have    Instituted   a    '1oop'    systc9n   for   cor`sider-

3:,::r::r:::g::  :::n;,u::g,:::::o:: ::::::¥t;pX:::a§:::3  ::ref::i:n:fc::;:::rm¥
ation.   provided   such   applications   iiieet   the   guidiilirles   ai`d   objectives   of   those
Boards.      Likewise.   applications   of   a   'fo"   nature   received   directly   by   those
Boards  wol   nomiaoy   be   forwarded   to   the  A.F.T.   for  artistlc   assessmer\t.   coir8nent
and/or   funding   consideration.

SPECIFIC

2.

3.

4.

POLICY     POINTS:

FESTIVALS:

(a)      National   Festivals
lt   is   a   general   policy   principle  of   the   Australia   Counc"    that   National
Festivals   of   any   art   form   should   aim   to   be   fiiiancially   self-sufficient.
Thus.   general   grant   fundii`g   support   foi`   i`ational    test,ivdls   is   not
encouraged.      Whilst   tl`e   A.F.T.   continues   to   seek   specific   fundii`g   support
for   the   National    Folk   Festival.   the   A.FT   niust   take   account   of   such

:i:n:::a::g';:rd:::;::€,::a?:s!:::iy;ro::::3:T:,:it::ui:I:die:::::n:r::c`p`e

:::sf:i:1::`|a:::n:ies3::;:iia}}%a::;:ir`::a:?,::;a::et::di::::v:i:ractive-
(b)      Regional    Festivals

„   is   a   general   A.F.T.   policy   that   priority   funding   support   in   this   area

%s€i::{st:sn:W;¥n:.;:ib:`ii::n:r:e8;:::'tefe;:1::,1,SaLE:.:::||:!e€eT:!1°nal
sufT-iciency   and   t.hus,    r.eceive   generally   lower   funding   priort}'.    Exceptions
are   tunding   fcir   innovative   projects,    increased  fl`ulticultural    conter`t   or

:::::aie%8::::::a:i3|:tt°n  and/Or  Specific   Cultural    importance  wdrrarits

RECORD  ' CASSETTE  . VISUAL PRODUCTION

As   a   general    !jcilicy   princlple.    the   A.F.T.    prefers    loans    to   direct   grarits    for
record/cassette   pi.oduction   for   commercial    sale.      Exceptions   are   for   reccirdii`gs
ot   si`].iificant   traditional   material   or  artists   or   recordings   of   specific   cillturaL
art.1stic   oi-educational   merit  whose   comi``erical   viability   is   limited.    It   is   A."
polic.v   that   all   recording   projects   comply   with   legal   deposit   and/or   National    Fllm
and   Sound   A``chive   deposition.

Foi.r`LOR|quLEEL°JL
Applicants   receiving   A.F.T.    funding   assistance   for   collection   projects   are   usually
required   to   ei`su`-e   dL`position   of   cooected   n`,ateria`    in   a   llbrary.   arch`ve   or
institution   approved   by   the   A.F.T.      Open   access   to   such   material   by   researchers.
scholars   etc.   shouEL   where   possible,   be  made   available.   with   approval   of
Informants   and   collectors   and   sul)ject   t.o   copyright   provisions.      Conuilltl`iertts   to
open  access   are   an   important   factor   in   consideration  of   col`ectlon   project.s.

FORt,is   OLLfrLsmcLE :
The   A.i.I.   offers   furiding   assistance   in   the   following   foms:-

(i)    :::;:i:i::::!!:i::,:i:..000.00)
In   the   case   of   'guarantee   against   loss'  .   the   Trust   has   gradually   moved   away   fron`
tl`is   fonn   of   assistance   wh`ch   `s   now   only   used   in   spcclal   cases   where   other   foni's

:::::i:::n::£::c:::n!:ag:;::,nteg:r:::,:::n[:s:n:r:o3:;a:f:::u;1r:,e::y:::,3,:::3:
subject   to  an  audited   budget   statement.

5. ON-GOING     ASSISTANCE:

As   a   gerteral    rule,    t,he   Trust   does   not   Prov10e   oll-guiH¥   a>>i>|ai.ii    .v.    r.v.-i--
bt!yoi`d    tlic   ii`itidl    ijral`t   or   loan   ditd   app`icar`ts   shou'd   not   anticipate   on-go`i`g
fundiiig   based   on   their   original   application.   However,   this   does   not   preclude
further   applications   for   new   projects   or  new  aspects   of   a   continuing   project
previoijsly   funcled.    Such   applications   will   be   treated   on   their   individual   merit.
though   successful   contpletion   of   previously   funded   projects  wio   be   taken   into  accoun¢

I  N  I T  i  AT  E D PROJECTS:6.           A.F.T.
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es   not   provide  on-goiTg   assistapce   for  projects

---__--
:::nt't:ine`:  ::  :;'a`:;i:::1:r::tg}::;;a::;cit;t:#:  g:0::::;a::e:a:?Sn::::n:ip::i::;.I          `   _     __    _    L_      ,.-i+,.I+^A    Air`itiated   by    individuals   or   groups   wri`cn   migni   ut:   |uH.iucicu   v.    ,.u..v ,,.... I ....
icance   and   better   handled   by   the   A.F.T.      Often,   such   projects   may   be   initiated  or
undertaken   by   ilidividual   Trustees   on   behalf   of   the   Trust   or  member   bodies.   Such
projects   coitipete   for  devolved   grant   funding   along   with   normal   grarit  applications
and   are   subject   to   the   scime   guidelines   and   funding   criteria.   Such   projects   are
norn`ally   finite.   but   may,   on   occasions.   be   ongoing.

CLOSI  NG DATES      FOR DEVOLVED

counseilL`d   on   tlie   subji`ct

GRANT      SCHEME APPL  I  CAT  I  ONS  :

Currently,   the   Trust   has   two   closing   dates   per   year:-

(:)    3,::  8:I::ie:,,`f::n:::,:::::::i::  ::P;:n::::r;o::gr:e:::,:`:ng.
Closing   dates   and   Board   Meeting   dates   are   published   in   the   A.F.T.   Journal   and   member
body   newsletters   and   n`agazines.

Oiily   applicdt.Tons   ijost-Ii`drked   prlor   to.    and    including.    the   closing   date.   w"1    be   ccinsld-
ered   at   the   followir`g   Board   Meetli`g.      Late   applications   in,ay   be   deferred   to   a    future
meeting   f`or   consideration   or   rejected.    Late   applicants   should,   where   possible.   be

tl`ere   n`ay   arise   special   circumstances   or   project   opportun-_    _    ___~=_^     ^\,From   time   to    tin`e   however.    tl`ere   n`ay   dil  i5e   5Hci.iai    iiilui.I..u,,-I.   ..     r,.u.,,   _„  _
ities   wtiich,   of   necessity.   require   consideration   between   closing   dates   or  meeting   dates
to   be   viable.      Tl`e   Trust   reserves    the   right   to   give   cor`sideration   to   such    'speciaF
cases   wl`ere   appropriate.   eitt`er   by   postal    vote   or   at   the   intervening   Executive   Meeting.
usually   !`eld    in   May   each   year.

SPEC I F I C GUIDELINES FOR    APPLICA!\TS:

I.          Applicants    should    fdn`iliarise    themselves   with   overall    A.F.T.    policy   guloeiiiie>
on   project   relevance.   funding   liri`itations.   basic   requirements   etc.   prior   to
applicatiorL      Such   details   are   publlshed   from   time   to   tin`e   in   the   A.F.T.   Journal
and   are   available   from   state   or   rei]iona`    Trustees.

2.         Applications   should   be   on   ot-ficial    A.F.T.    devolved   grant   forms.    Four    (4)    copies
of   the   dpplicdtron   fomi   are   re(iuired   for   each   appllcation   (these   can   be   photo-
copies).    Support.ing   docuilient.ation   need   only   be   single   copy.      Application   foms
are   available   fron`   the   A.F ....    Executive   Officer   or   state   Trustees   and   Folk
Federatioi`s   and   SociL`ties.

3.        Applicants   sl`ould   ensure   that   aH    relevant  material   requested   on   the   appHcation
form   is    ii\cluded.       Such   ii`aterial    1ncludes:-

.              i`dH\l`   dud    dddrL`ss    of    applicant/S

:       :i.:!i,%:::i:i::[l::::::;i:,;:,;::i;;;:pE::i:it,
.            cortstitution   and   financ`dl    Statenlents    (for   organisations).

Failure   to   prJ)vide   necessary   material    could   result   in   applications   being   deferred
or   rejcctcd.
*           Applicants   should   feel    free   t.o   provide   any   additional    inforruntion   .;n   support

of   their   appl{cation   should   space   available   on   foms   prove   insilfficient.

A.F.T.    policy   guidelines
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4.        Applicatioi`s   are   accepted   froii`   groups.    individudls   or   organisations.

5.        Applications   must   be   forwarded   to   the   Executive   Oft.icer   post-marked   i`o   later
ttian    ttii    clostntj   datc..       /\iji)licdnts   iiiay    iriitidlly   dpiJrodcri    Ti.ustL.`!s    ri`   an
application   but   it   is   the   applicant's   duty   to   eiisure   the   application   is   forwarded
by   the   due   dat.e.   Late   applications   may   be   deferred   to   a   future  n`eeting   foi`   con-
sideration  where   a.rjpropriate   but  may  also   be   rejected.

6.        Funding   is   not  made   available   to   projects   either   complet.ed   or   underway.

7.         All    details   pertairiing   Lo   individual    devolved   grants   applications   re:T`ains   coi`fi-
deritidl.       Hc.w.ever.    irisofar   as    the   A.r.T.    is   responsiL>1e    to    it,s   fundilig   bodic.s
whicli   have   cei.tdin   govermicntal    status,    such   material   !!!±]L  be   subject   to   provisions
of   tl:e   Freedom  of   lnfomiation   Act   ol-1982.

8.         All   applications   received   will    be   acknowledged   in  writing   by   the   Executive   Officer.
Likewise.   grant   application   decisions   will    be   advised   by   letti`r   as   soon   ds   possible
fo`lo.w.ing   Board   M`?i.tings.       Pei`sonal    or   phone   enquiries   concei`nii`g   grant   decisioiis
will    not   riomi,dl`ly   bci   iintertainc`d   by   the   Trust.       11   is   noniidl    A.F.T.    practice   to
counsel   unsuccessful   applicar\ts   in   writing   as   to   the   reasons   for   rejection.

9.         ftejection   of   an   application   does   not   automatical.1y    iniply   that   a   project   is
iim'orthy   clf   sur,port..      Available   funds   and   current   A.F.T.    priorities   may   influence
grant   ciecisions.      Thus,   unsuccessful   applicants   should   feel   free   to   re-apply   for
assistance   fot`   the   sai`ie   or   different   pi.ojects   at   future   dates..      All   unsuccessful
applicants   shou`id   recei`/e   a   v.iritten   explanation   of   reasons.

Applicants   dependiiig   on   funding   assistance   should   not   conmence   projects   in
anticipation   c>f   fa\'oui`able   decisions   by   the   Trust.      Applicants   should   seek   acivice
from  Trust  r.emeers   on   these   ar.d   other  matters   relevant   to   grant   applications.

10.      Successful    applicants   viill    be   required   to:-

(a)    i:i:::i:dg:a:!i  ::S;iid:::,?:1:;:  :;:;:;p::8e:::  i:3t;:::i:t::::ij:`a{:::;id`no

rel,e`,J``nt    t,o    tl`e   pi`oji`ct   fui`ded.

{b)      Pro`Jid.i   a   wt.it.t€ri   I-eporl   on   completion   ot-project   (or   during   tl`e   course   ot
a   prcject   if   r`ec+L:red   as   a   curiclition   cf   a   grant)   to   the   Trust   and   trii.
i:`.eit`ber    bc)dy   i`he`-it   L`roject    has    occurred.

(c)      Provide   a   full    substantiated   f inancial
t)r   ds   reqiiired.

(a)       (Clubs   or   Or(janisations).    provide   full
month.s   priui.    to   project   co;:I.rjletion.

statement  at  completion  of   project

auclited   statement   for   previous   6

{e)      Lod`je   copies   of   any   writ,ten.    recorded   or   videod   material    arisir`g   from   fi)1k-
lore   collLJction   projects   witl`   an   approved   library.   archive   or   institution
or   with    the   A.F.T.

(f)     Meet   legal   deposit   and   copyright   requirements   for  all   published  material
or   record/cassett.es.

(g)      Repay   any   loan   by   the   agreed   date   uriless   the   A.F.T.   grants   an   exteilsion.

(h)     i::{u:::`ga3:::::`c::n:::.A.F.T.   for  any  Substdntlal   chdnoes   to   tho  projoct

Failure.to   comply   with   the  above   conditions  may   preclude   future   eligibility   for
grant . fund i ng .

For  further   infomation.   contact:      Iris   Jones.
Exccut,ivc   Ot`f.icer,    A.F.T.
2   0rdngcdale   Road.
LESMURDIE.       W.A.        6076           (09)    291.8762



RECREATloNAL   FOLK   DANCES

Recrefaet:::ra]in8fotiRedg:]%¥:gsLL:ErnA¥:foS¥bsi:*a::da%::SstsLbairet]Satcs;ivLtyfor
Australians   of   all   ages   and   backgrounds.

We   announce   the   first   of   a   series   of   dances   at   St   Joseph's   Church   Hall,

fbi::gnenr::g),S;'.33°:thnYf{:rtaer:ned::::;:3%::::).14.     Dancing   is   from   7.3o   -9
Australian   culture   stems   from   many   roots:   Anglo-Celtic,   South   American,

Yugoslavian,   Greek.   Italian,   and   many   others.      By   sharing   in   folk   dance   we   help
spread   understanding   of   each   others'   cultures.

The   affluent   lifestyle   most   Australian'§   enjoy   does   not   provide   the   values
needed   to   grow   in   other   than   material   ways.      Such   values   are   embodied   in   our
folk   heritages.      We   can   use   music   and   dance   to   maintain   individual   and   social
well-being.

Help   make   this   series   a   step   towards   bringing   together   what   should   be
togetheb   the   dances   and   dancers   of   Australia's   many   cultures!

in   The   group   SHENANIGANS   has   involved   audiences   in   folk   dance   at   countless
festivals,   workshops,   schools   and   community   dances   in   Victoria,   Tasmania,   South
Australia   and   in   Europe,   since   1980.      A   bonus   feature   of   the   evening   is   a   close
look   at   SHENANIGANS'   unusual   musical   instruments   which   include   bouzouki,   Celtic
harp,   tambouritsa,   hurdy-gurdy,   quena,   bombo   and   others.

For   further   information   ring   Gary   King   on   528   6189.
**i¢"tfit****i`*it-*it*ittEi`J[J"`*i`*iti+***j.itit**i.**J¢itit*iti+*i4

SHENANIGANS   DANCE   CASSETTES
'Dance   music   for   Children',   level   one   of   Shenanigans'   new   edition   dance

cassettes   is   now   available.      Levels   two   and   three,   'International   Bush   Danciiig'
and   'Dance   wiusic   of   Australia's   many   Cultures'   win   be   released   at   Shenanigans'

%Papu:ifreaiz:;;68nv,Mi:y($2[52th;erA£¥:#b[oerf[rn°tgrn:T[:ra4N£GcoAk¥£;p"_222n¥e#:yonr/i;IS°uth
Elizabeth   St,   Melbourne   VIC.

iti,"*it*"*itititi.*i"*it**i`**iti`-*it*****t'****J[-**i¢*+**it**i,**
MORE   SHENANIGANS

andR°encr§::foany'daMyayat25sc:?:#ancf8,:::ew(`i`2.t]eaf4dga,nctn,gen::rrt;bee:'d:°E:w:::rnT)ry:';dsp°rt
also   at   the   F`ootscray   Communty   Arts   Centre   (6-7.30   -   45   Moreland   St).

COLONIAL    DANCERS    SOCIAL-

Lf`sT   wEDNESDAy   OF   EUERy   riot`iiii

From   8.00pm    to    10.00pm
At    Carlton   Community   [entrc.

Come   and   dance   or   play   with    the   sc:ratch   band.
Band    ln+a:    Ring   Bruce   &   Jill     478   0130
General     info:    Heather   288   2869

THIS   MONTH   -Wednesday   Z8   May

The  furcia  Festiva,1   will   tie  held   on   17.18  a   19  f`ctotjer,   1986.      John   t`:horter
ls  aLlready  locking  for  int.rested  perBor]s   to  agsist.     Tlease  contact  him
lf  you  are  wllllng  and   a,t)le.

1ith  Newcastle  Folk   tr.Ftj.val   r>tri   -9th   .June,    1986.   `Tewcagtle   rr`echnica|
College.      Info:      049   683075/  049   61?894

Music   of.  ttje   Celts   18   bein{7  re-broadcast   on   t`£ie   APC   ThurE3dayB   8pm.

I+

I   note   on   +,Yie   wr)rksboT)s   tiy  Anr)ie  Ryau   -

`1thougb   the   t>a81e   Bcr]pt   music   arid   poems   in   "The
Pathfinder"  h+gv.  air.ady  been  written.   ttie   final
form  it  will  tak.  in  the  a.aeon  of  full  Ttroduction
(SeTjt   ?3Ifl   to  rot   26th`   will   be  a.termined   by  2
factors:     (`ne  is  t+a  itlput  in  a  colla[orative
creative  v8y  fr.Tl   ttie  performers   themselveg   (4
musiri8n8   and   2   actrirg`   and   secondly  t>y   feedbaok
from   th.  autllencle  in   the  disciisGlon  tim.  after
ea.h  workshop  performance.     Thug  the  final   form
will   be   base\i   on   the   very  accepfT`il\1e   "folk   arts"
c`f  €inFirg  arrt   story-telling.

THE PATHFINDEF3 WOF3KSHOPS

Th:#u¥::ha¥:i:r±L;:¥5¥:£;Tp:::=+:T:::::::::::¥:oE::::gn,S
:I:yin::1:h:n:£tf]:di::  5:i:-'ji:wri=ii;on ,

#: :1:¥v:::i:rfeti:°E:raf i:::e:fg£:::r::::¥:i:. ±t:i:LE:t  t°
::8r:a: aug?s:t:E ¥:S:::i::r;h:`a:a:: :I:d::::::ich::S::::::i  _
and  himself

NISIC  WORKSHOP   Pf:RFORtENCFjs   -   SATURDAY   t'IAY   10at   2.00pr   ancl   7.30Tm

INIEGRATFjD   DRAMA   ^N[]   misTc  wORKs+lop   pmFORMANCFjs   -

:  ::,:::Say,l,i:1131: ta i. Sdi:,.in,

`eqst>n   of    full   i>rediictioii   -      Sc`|>teiii`x>r   23   to   (totoher   2(.Tuesday   to   Satiirclciy   ,|t   `[m,
Sun(lav   at    5pri.

Lic'ii   workshoT)   perfonTiance   v,.Ill   tee   followc(l   by   a   d.isc.ussi()n   t.i"`.
W('   w()lilrl   v,elconlc`   a[iv   corrmcmts   \r)u   Ill,i\lt   \vlsh   to   mciLe   on    th(    \\ork

I)r(Fortc>tL    Rerrc`slm\cnts   wiH    lx_`   ser\c`tl.

\w'or.l`hoij   1  :    l\y   1`ontitioii

\',()rk+hop   L':    S?

l`o   trook   tjlease   phone   Jenny   oil   81C)   |HIH.

\S-

`-t(M)  l}ur``iHt(I  Roa(I.  II€i\`.thorn  :}122.     Eiiqiiiriiih  *„  2(;  11.  "n  Om"  819  lhl8.



Adelaide 5o01
Tel   (08)  44 0911

cent ABC FEE
STEREO

Thl3  month,   ue   continue  ciur   f8atura  programs   of   ABC   "   reccirdingg

at    the      PORT   FAIRY    Folk    FESTIVAL       and       THE    NATIONAL    F.OLK    rESTIVAl

sany_ let  Just

quxpAy  Oth  _]Lng!

SUNDAY    15th   JUNEi

SUNDAY 22nd   ]uN[:`

T[O    EGAN    With    [RNIE    DINGO    and    THE    f-LYING

EMUS       at       POPIT   rAlf`y

HIGHLIGHTs    or    THE     WrAREw[LLM    CONCEPIT    AT

THE    NATIONAL    roLK    rESTlvAL       .

f.floM   THE    "NATIONAL"    -   A    vAPIIETv    or    mu5Ic
BErLECT]NG    THE    WIDE    RANGE    or     .ETHNlc.

Muslc,   ul"   THE    cHAo    rENG   Muslc   ENSEMBLE,
KOMNINOS    THE    POET,     VI[TOPI    MISH.ALOW       and

YURI,    THE    STOF}YTELL[F`.

DANNy    SPOONER    AT    PORT    rAIRy    AND    A   wORKSHOp

TITLED       ''WH[N   A    MAN'S    IN   lovE"

§Ifmocco    IN    cot.ic[RT    AT    PORT   i.ArRv

THE       BEST        IN       Folk        IN       ''SUNDAV       F.OLKn

Who   cores   about   the   Future   of   Folk?

Federal    Government   set    ur)

COMMITTEE    0F     INQUIRY INTO     FOLK    LIFE     IN    AUSTRALIA

For   all    folkies   who   care   about   the   future   of   the   FOLK   ARTS,   the   Committee
chaired   by   HUGtl   ANDERSON   will    visit   each   c.apital    city   and   regional
centre   to   hear   submissions.

Both   written   and   oral   submissions   are   called   for   from   all   interested

ffi ;::yorganisatioris   ai`d   written   submissions   have   to be   received

Sut>jects   on  which   the   cormittce   have   been   requested   to   report   on   are:

1.        The  nature,   diversity  and   significance   of  Australian   folklife

2.        Existing   institutional   and  other  arrangements   for   safeguarding
Austl`alian   folklife   and   the  need   for  new   arrangements   having
regard  in  |]articular  to:

*   collection,   documentation,   conservation   and   dissemination
of  folklife  IT.aterials

*   support   for   the  practice   and   development   of   folk   arts

*  other  measures  appropriate   to  the  proper   safeguarding,
dissemination  and   appreciation  of  Australian   folklife.

For   several   years   the  AFT  has   lobbied   the   Federal   Government   for   a
higher  profile   for  the  folk  arts   and  this   inquiry  is  obviously  in
response   to   such   lobbying.

It   is  now  up  to  us   as   individuals   and  brganisations   to   stand  up  and  be
counted,   get  the  proverbial   fiiiger  out  and  put  pen  to  paper  to  ensure
that   as  many  people  express   the  n`eed   for  better  conditions   for  the
ongoing  development   of  the   folk  arts.          This  will   almost   certainly  be
the   first  and   last  opportunity  the   folk  movement  has  to  campaign  for  a
higher  profile  and  funding  in  the  arts  and  we  must  not  waste  it.

Therefore   any  musician,   band,   dance   group,   folk   club  or  member  of  the
audience  who   feels  they  have  something  to  say  about  their  particular
niche  in  the  folklife  and  how  it   could  be  improved  and  preserved
should  do  so.

Some   topics  which  may  be   canvassed   are:

1.        Ongoing  funding  for  the  National   Folk  Festival  with  possibly  the
introduction  of  a  National   Festival  Co-ordinator  to  ensure  conti-
nuity  from  year  year.          More   funding  would  allow  the  Festival
to  become  truly  National  and  would  permit  better  interstate
cross   fertilisation  of  ideas  and  practices.
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2.        Setting  up  of  a  Folklife   Centre   as   an   exhibition   centre   for  current
art forms,   museum  aJid   storage  place   for   archival   material.

3.        More  opportunities   and   support   for  talented  performers   to  travel
Aust ra I i a-wi de .

These   topics   are   by  no   means   exhaustive   and   any   ideas   which  would
give   the   folk   arts   a  higher  profile   should   bc   presented   to   the
lnqiiiry   so   get   the   cogs   of   the   brain   working   now   as   31st   July   198(.
is   T`ot   all   that   far   away.

Whilst   this   article   is  meant   to   encourage   as   many  people   as   possible
to  make   a   submission,   it  must   be   emphasised   that   for  the   folk
movement   to  be   taken   seriously   and  have   credibility,   the   submissions
must  be  well   thought   oiit   and  well   presented   so  please   think   carefully
before  comitting  pen  to  paper,   prepare   at   least  one  draft  and  edit
before   sending  your   subiT`issions.

For   futher   inforTnation  or  discussion  on  the   inquiry,   `or  help  with
your  submission  please  feel   free  to   contact   either  me,   Ann   Fitton
on   384   7653;      Iris   Jones   on   2918762;        or  Dave   Hults   on   2717859

Submissions   should  be   sent   to  Ms   J   Miller,   Secretary,   CoTrmittee  of
Inquiry   into   Folklife   in   Australia,   GPO   Box   1252,   CANBERRA        ACT     2601.

Above   all,  ,please   make   sure  you  do   it.
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FESTITIIAL
IIIGIILIGIITS

CELSSHTTE

OdtlIFTR FoueM
NAME

ADDRESS

QUANTITY _

im`-mT`/iL L    Titir`r)DLT) : ``Tr,

J   "ichlichtg  rassette  i8   in  t})e  T`rocess  of  being  produced.     At  this  Btc.~ge  it
lookF   lit(a   it,   will   be   a   C90   tar)e   a`r,1   cost   abc`ut   $12.00.

rf  :/ou  are  interested   r`1raBe  rrimplete  and  return  the  order  forln  to:
T,C-I  DC: V

T>o   Fox   1096
r`i.r>T,rr`i``TI             V|r        305Z

In  addition,   we  hf!ve  a   lot   c>f   the  Festival   ori   taT)e   and   given   Sufficient   demand
cc`uld   T`roA\i-e   s.,ra,11.   numbers   of   tapes   of   a  particular  worksti.op   or   concert.     Th.
proiuction   of  these   will   depend   c)n  iiemand   and   the   cost  will   obviou.c{1y  decrease
with  demand.     C'o   1f  you  are   interested   ir)  a   LnT`e  of  a   partic.ular  part  of   the
Tre8ti`/p|   T)1.a.qe   write   to   the  F'lDSV.      '`'e   wil.1   collect   all   the  rf`ouef,t8   and   see

what   lel   feagitil.   to  I)rod`]ce.

To   Five   you   an   idea.   we  h,-J`'e   orl   tape:      `I'he   I.tot   ®f  Iri.fib  ?'uslc   in  Melt)ourne,
Conc`.Its   1,2,3,4,5,6,0,9;   T'rir  Bogie   cone.rt;   (?ha®   Feng  '`rchestra;   and   the
following  wr`rkshoT`g:     R.mbetik9   -~reek  Blues,   I)ryblo`m  dreams  with  Felth
H®||incheai   and   CTrael   and   T)anny  Spooner,   African  Wugic   workGhof`,   Powerful
T)eflections   and   Intoxlcatirig  fl`ubstances  with  .tan  Gotteschalk   and   I)anny  Spooner,
murkish  View  of  r,allipoli,   They  call   our  Flag  a  t'ebel  Tllag  with  Colleen  Burke
and   tl-ie  T'olk  Clubs   on   Tri,']ay  and   r.aturday.

T»rtr  fiirtrer   inforiTiation  please  cr,ntact  Chris   Piigby:      684768.
lc]


